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USD FASHION SHOW 
NOVEMBER 15 
mq;,: , ;s 
"Fashion in Focus," Univers ity of San Di eg o Auxiliary's fashion 
spectacular November 15 a t Vacation Village Convention Center , i s at-
tracting county-wide att ention . . 
Th e benefit show will as sist the fin an cial aid pro gram at USD. 
~ 1 Among those who have completed parties f or the even t , of which Mrs . 
Ross G. Tharp and Mrs. John H. Rippo are co - cha i rme n, i s Mrs. Hel en 
Anne Bunn, whose guests to da te number 35. IIcr gues t s include Mrs . 
Barbara Cockrell and Mrs. Beth Koch of Newpor t Beach. 
La Jollans in the Bunn party include Dr. [the l J\g insky, Mis s 
Norma Collier, and Mmes . Harold J . Bern s , Rober t Ba ldwin, Rob C' rt J. 
Bond, Samuel S. Dike l, Richard Ducan, Kenneth W. El sberry, Dan iel Bunn, 
and William 0 . Fi e lder. 
Ot her La Jollans include Mmes. Th e odor Geise l, Joseph L. Fegan, 
Harry R. Fallers , Lowell !Iowerton, Robert Le tts J ones , Julian Kauf man, 
Robert N. IIolmcr, Bud Lone r gan, Ward F. Moore , Will iam L. McC 11 l l och, 
Samue l TI . McCarty, Charles Melville, Hunt e r M. Muir and John- Pierre 
Pari s . 
Still others arc Miss Carol Zeni, Mis s llcl ia Sanchez, Mme s. D.-ivid 
D. Randolph, Rudolph E. Riis, Jack Lewis Powell, Herbert G. S t oeckl e in 
and William B. Wideman. 
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Also pl annin g to attend the noon lunch eo n, wh ich will be p receded 
by a cocktail hour at 11 : 00 a. rn. , are Mrs . J. Alvin Sch r epferrn nn and 
Mrs . John M. Hogan, who will host Mrs. Mary Re ga11, Mmes. Ha rry Le e Smith , 
John E. Novak, Nath an A. Naylor, Clarence L. Steber, Lest er F. Schroeder, 
I. Norman Lawson and Titus G. Le Clair. 
Mrs. Edgar V. Ullrich will jo i n a no-host t able group, as will 
Mrs. Evelyn Roth and Mrs. Bernard Mehren. 
A gr oup corning from Coronado include Mrs. A.J . C. Forsyth and her 
" I daughter, Mrs. Thomas Ashworth I I I; Mmes. John IL Burton, Edward Coury, 
Hector A. Es quer, Randolph M. West, Jr., R. n. Archibald, and Al lan Ovrurn. 
Mrs. Joseph E. Bennett and Mrs . Leo J. Durkin are acc epting reser-
vations . 
* * * * 
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USD FASTITON SI-IOW 
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"Fashion i n Focus," University of San Di ego J\uxi liary's fa shion 
spectacular November 15 at Vacation Vil lage Convention Center , is at-
tracting county -wi<le attention. Show proce ctls wi l l benefit students 
who request financia l aid . 
ceive some financial aid. 
Fifty percent of USD untlcrgraduatc s re-
Among tho se who have completed parti es :ire Mrs . Lawrence Oliver, 
who has reserved a table for eight; Mrs. Geor ge Lightsey and th ree 
guests who will be seated with ¼nes. Arthur K. Smith, James M. Dowen, 
Richard H. Timms and Gus tav D. Magnuson. 
Also planning to att end the noon luncheon, which will be preceded 
by a cocktail hour at 11:00 a. m., are Mmes. Robert C. Howard, H. Giles 
Schmid, Ralph C. Hardie, James Kinder and Rober t Clement s . 
Other no-host groups include Mrs. Will iam./\. Yancey and her guest, 
Mrs . Ernes t Corda of Calexico, Mmes. Vital E. Hayne s , Milton ~vangelou, 
Thomas Holmes and Milan Ilrandon. 
Sharing a table are Mmes . Thomas W. Keeli11, R.W . Cooper , Edward J. 
Skillin, John T. Snite, Jo seph Cuddihy, James Archer , Mr s. Catherine 
( Barber and Miss Geraldine Connel. 
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Others attending are Mrs. R. Frederick Griswol d and five gue s ts, 
Mmes. Gerald Sperraz zo, Jo seph E. Shaieb, Charles W. Lynds and Ramon 
Castro. 
A no-host table will include Mmes. John P . Burke, John D. Prager, 
Richard Woltman, Jack Reilly, John Camito, an<l Thomas Finn. 
Mrs. Jo seph E. Bennett and Mrs. Leo J. Durkin are in charge of 
reservations. 
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